Do patients understand asthma? A community survey of asthma knowledge.
Four hundred and twenty-one subjects who attended metropolitan pharmacies in Melbourne that were selected at random were surveyed about the characteristics of, and their knowledge about, their asthma. An unexpectedly-high morbidity was found among 232 persons with asthma, who were aged between 16 years and 75 years. Forty per cent of subjects had been hospitalized at least once for asthma and 15% of subjects were taking maintenance corticosteroid agents by mouth. Twenty per cent of subjects currently were smoking cigarettes (15 cigarettes per day on average). When knowledge of asthma was examined by a questionnaire, the median score of questions that were answered correctly was less than 50% of the total. The best knowledge scores were associated with subjects: who had been exposed in the past to information about asthma; who had attended a private medical specialist; who were non-smokers; and who had achieved the highest levels of schooling. Among the serious misconceptions which were evident in the areas of use of medication were: that sustained-release theophylline agents acted quickly during acute attacks of asthma (62% of subjects); that antihistamine agents should be taken as soon as possible during an asthma emergency (72% of subjects); that six inhalations of beclomethasone were advisable during an asthma emergency (49% of subjects); that systemic corticosteroid agents were effective within 20 minutes of administration (87% of subjects); and that deaths of asthma usually were due to precipitous attacks without time for any intervention (73% of subjects). Only 42% of subjects considered that up to six puffs at once of a beta-agonist aerosol for an asthma emergency may be appropriate. The identification of such misconceptions is quite practical during routine consultations. The correction of such misconceptions may improve the morbidity and mortality that is due to asthma.